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Service in the Time of COVID
By Kyra Skylark and
Loren Collins

L

ooking back over the past year, it is incredible
to think about how much uncertainty, change,
and transition we have all experienced. Our
way of life changed in an instant and that affected
the way we live, learn, and work. The Spring 2020
semester began like any other, which meant almost a
thousand students were participating in communitybased learning activities such as Service Learning,
Academic Internships, Clinical Placement or Teacher
Education. We left the campus for Spring Break 2020,
expecting to return in a few days. As it turned out, we
left campus only to begin a virtual world of education
and a virtual world of work, service, and internships.

In addition to the many individual projects and
internships set up for our students, a number of
faculty and departments have come together to create
two large-scale programs that allow for students to
gain valuable experience and connect with members
of the community. The first of these is ConnectED.
ConnectED is a partnership between the Center
for Community Based Learning, the Office of
Admissions, Youth Educational Services, Humboldt
County Office of Education and a number of faculty
representing departments across HSU. This program
connects students and classes across HSU’s disciplines
with local K-12 programs to provide penpals and
virtual curriculum for local classrooms.

Well into summer it became clear that, come fall, those
signed up for community-based learning experiences
were going to largely continue participating in those
experiences virtually. In the spring, many of these
experiences were shifted to a virtual setting while
still providing meaningful connections and service.
Collaborations were created for the fall semester that
will long outlast this virus and an incredible number
of students and community partners have found ways
to work together. The response from our community,
faculty, and especially our students, is a bright spot and
a bit of great news. Our students, faculty, staff, and
local partners are as resilient as they are committed to
working together.

The second program is “Humboldt in the Time of
COVID” which has connected more than a dozen
faculty and has more than 75 students collecting oral
histories throughout our community. These stories
will be published through the library archive, featured
in local news outlets, and displayed in our local
museums.
The following are some highlights from these
programs as well as some of the great service,
internships, and other community-based learning
experiences that have happened throughout the
COVID-19 pandemic.
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Sydney Perata
Soc 482
Organization or Project

Gabriella Balandran
Soc 482
Organization or Project

Psychology 438
United Indian Health
Services Community
Gardens

Psychology 480
Humboldt Mediation
Services
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Art 497S Fall
Mural Project

Zayne Nordberg
Humboldt in the Time of
COVID

Valetta Molofsky
HC Black Music and Arts
Harambee Youth
(HCBMAA) Programs
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Emily Eib
YES Program Director (YMP)
YES PenPal Program

Vanessa Ebbing
YES Volunteer (EE)
YES PenPal Program
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